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Witness Qualifications
 
0:	 30 years specific experi-ence wlth economic analysis 

of energy- and- lItility issues 
[J 24 years at JBS 
o	 Current clientele is I-argely energy consumers, 

government agencies, and en_vironmental grou'ps 
o	 Testified: before about 40 regulatory commissions and 

courts inclu'dingCEC: on many occasions. 
o	 Worked at CEC in 1970s-1980s 
o	 Prepared teach-ing materials on Benefit-Cost Analysis 

at Kennedy School of Government at H.arvard before 
coming: to CalifornJa. 



Te-:stimo-n"y fO'r T.URN on "~Dlscoun:t 

Rate-:s: in Eco.no:r:nlc-Assessm:en:t o·f 
Transmission Projectsi 

' in CPUC A. 05
0-4:-014: (Devers-P~ato: Verde 2) 

We hav'e co.p-.ies av.ail-abl,e today 

Incorporate into the record with thJs 
presentation, as it provide·s more d"etail 
Arguments adopted by CPUC 



Argument for Social Discount Rates
 

o The p;riv-ate se~ct-or do-eg- n-:o~t give
adequ-ate- weig-·h-t to t-he fut-_ure re-Ia:tiv,e 
to t:he pre-sent. 

o Argum;ent is p-art.icul:arly importan-t fo-r 
irreve'rs-ible im-pacts. 



Argum.ent Against Social Discount 
R·a:te·s 

Soc:ial discount rate is- les:s t:h·an 
op:portunity cost o:f ca_pital. 
M:ean's -that p·rojects pick-ed usin'g 
social disc:ou:nt rate will "crowd Qu:t" 
projects with hi-gher benefits. 

o Society will be- worse off. 





o 



Quickly Beco-m·es· S:.ubjective 
•	 If gas gets a social discount rate, do we adjust the 

capital cost of a new nuclear plant if compari.ng qas 
vs. nuclear to take risk into account? If so, how"? 
We can't conclude that r:luclear is the answer in a 
nuclear vs. gas scenario -because other technologies
(e.g., renewa-bles) may have- different risk profiles 

o	 Ru:n scenari:os to c.over relevant risks rather 
toano c"h·a·n-gi·ng discount rates for individual 
eJe:m.ents . 

o	 Assu·me that policy ma:kers are smart enough. 
•	 Can pick a plan or project that may be more 

expensive than the least cost if it has valuable risk
reduction or environmental attributes. 



D Be' tra~n·;sp··arentL D-o~n~t p>l~'Y wl~h the discount 
rate, v-aJJle the ·ben.efits =olre'ctly'! 

D When o·n·e v~.lue~ ":strategic" benefits directly, 
sO.me of .the benefits -are: 

Relatively easy to calculate directly (e.g., air 
emissions values) 
Already i-nternalized (legislation says to buy
renewables and build transmission for renewables so 
you don!t need a discount rate to do it); 
Small when considered as incremental to existing
programs (insurance values of transmission);

•	 Extremely uncertain over-long periods of time (e.g.,
measuring gas prices over 40 years when the entire' 
electric generation technology could change) 



- -

[J	 Do a sens.itivlty a:n:alysJ-s u.si,ng'- a u·tUitycost 
of capital so the public ca.n s·ee the~ impa'ct 
of the ch·'oice· of discount ra:te. 

0:	 Requ;ire benefits to· exce'ed cos-t·s b~y a' 
sig.nJfi.ca:nt al.mount -- gi:ves mo..re wei"ght to 
the future w·itho·ut as much crowding out of 
p'rjv~a;te sector tn.vestm.ents or use of utility 
capital e'arning less. than its rate of return. 



Uni-ntended('?) Consequence of
 
S·o~ciaJ -Dirsco:u n\tRatte 

o S:o·ci~aJ dls·C€lUt,-.t Fcft~ for gas, if· u.s.ed 
for e_nergy efffc:!~ncy under current 
CPU··C. ·e:n:ergy· e:ffi~·c[en·.cy in-ce·nti.ve 
fra rn·e·w;'o;r·k co·u 1:(1 gJv·e u-tllltJes greater 
ihce:n-ti·\teS fc·r the s:ame: a·mount- of 
co:nserva:tion. 
Ra:tepayers pay mo:re p-er· u.n it of
 
conservation for n·o reason.
 

o Money f-or nothing. 



Do not use social dJscQu:nt rates for analysis- of 
generation ~trld transmission projects or vaJuing 
natural gas. 

Ratepayers have to pay 9% (6-7% real) return (13% 
return i-ntluding income and property taxes), so using 
a 3% real discount rate can on.ly raise- rates. 
Analyze fuel, environmental and strategic costs and 
benefits tran-sparently, not b.y changing discount rate. 

•	 CPUC agrees with TURN: that transmission should be· 
evaluated using utility discount rates (in Devers-Palo 
Verde 2 decision. i·n A.OS-04-01S) 

•	 Federal government uses a private sector discount 
rate as base case (Office of Management and BUdget 
Circular A-94) 


